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A , T. and 1. N . Fllcklngcr left yyslcrday
for Independence , ! , being called there by
the tcrloiiB Hlnofcs of tholr mother.-

Mr.

.

. II. J Mejcr has gone cm nn extended
trip Into Idaho , Montana arid Washington.-
He

.

will return In time to vota for McKlul-
cy.

-
.

Emint-lt Tlnlcy mnl C. M. Hnrl will ad-
dress

¬

the Unllwny Men's meeting at Smith's
hall , In the northern part of the city , this
evening.

The Onward club will meet with Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Cleaver , near the corner of First avenue
anil Seventh street , Tuesday afternoon at
2:30: o'clock.

Judge Smith returned from Clnrlnda jts-
J terday , where lie had been holding coin I

for the pant three weeks. Ho will BO to
Sidney tomorrow ,

The funeral of Penny Moore , who was
killed Saturday eVenlnK by the caving In-

of a bank of earth , will be held from the
residence of his father , A. W. Moore , 302
Lincoln avenue.-

I.udwlfi
.

Williams complained to the police
last night that he had been assaulted by-

Mit unknown man near Neiitnyer'n hotel. He
had a badly bruised and swollen fact1 nnd
ono closed cyo to offer In evidence as to the
severity of the blow received from the
stranger.-

Chnrlts
.

Mason , Jo& Illloy and George
Harncs , thrco boys panning In ago from 13-

to 1C years , wore picked up In the North-
western

¬

yards and sent to the city Jail last
night. Two of the boys claimed to have
their homes In Missouri Valley and all had
no excuse to offer other than a boyish do-

slro
-

to see the world.-

An

.

attempt was made some time Saturday
nlpht to rob the clothing store of M. Marcus
on Hroadwny. The thieves brolio Into the
basement IhruuRh a rear window and bored a
hole with nn auger through a door leading
from the basement Into the store room. The
hole revealed the fact that an Iron door was
Btlll In the way , and the attempt wns aban-
doned.

¬

.

The Dohany opera house management an-
nounces

¬

Alden IJcncdlcl's company present-
ing

¬

"Fablo Uomnnl , " a drar.ia of deep In-

terest.
¬

. H Is produced by a strong cast , and
Its scenic , as well as the mechanical ef-

fects
¬

, are a revelation. The "lire dance" by
Miss Grace Hunter, must be seen to be fully
.appreciated. This attraction appears on both
Monday and Tuesday evenings , September
21 nnd 22.

The regular Sabbath afternoon ralllen ut
the Young Men's Christian association are
becoming very popular , ns well as Interest-
ing

¬

and Instructive. There wns n large nt-
tcmlanco

-
yesterday afternoon. The address, dellveied by llev. W. H. Gable of the

Trinity Methodist church. He held the at-
tention

¬

of the young men for half an hour ,

and then a general experience meeting fol-
lowed

¬

, Interspersed with prayer and song.
There will bo a wedding at 4 o'clock this

afternoon at the residence of Flnlcy Uurko-
on Oakland avenue. The brldo will be Miss
Mary Mak , who has for years been a member
of Mr. Ilurke's family In the capacity of-

housekeeper. . The groom will be Mr. Mi-
llard

-
Zwang of Grand Forks , N. I) . Mr.- Hwang Is traveling auditor for the Standard

Oil company for a large district In the
northern part of ( he state and Is a young
man of sterling qualities. The wedding will
take place In the presence of a few friends

Mr. Zwang and his brldo will Immedt-
ntely leave for their new home. The cere-
mony

¬

will be performed by Hev. John As-
Jdn

-
of the Congregational church.-

C.

.

. . D. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Wonted , middle-aged woman for house-
work

¬

on farm , or would take man and wife
both. If no children. Apply to IS. L. Shu-
gnrt

-
, 87',2 Pearl street.-

C

.

ihl , KulliMVN * lloiiNtMvarniliuc.
The Council Blurts "Odd Fellows have been

making arrangements. for'some tirao for en-

tertaining
¬

their friends andat the same
tlmo Introducing .to the public the ningnl
cent quarters they have prepared for them-
selves

¬

In tho- beautiful new temple erected-
'this season. For this purpose they have
arranged a houscwnrmlns next Friday even-
ing

¬

, when the upper stories of the temple
will bo opened to the public for the flrst-
time. . Asldo from the social features of the
evening a grand ball will bo arranged for
the guests. The music will be furnished by
two orchestras and thcro will be dancing In
both of the largo halls. The members ot-

Iho Hebekahs will servo supper In the ban-
mot hall. The two' halls will accommodate

COO dancers. The committees having charge
of the affair are :

Arrangements James F. Spare , S. S. Kcl-
ler

-

, Peter Happ. .

Reception Messrs. and Mesdames M. B-

.Ayrcs
.

, George Wilson , W. A. Mynster , Julius
Unger , F. A. Sackett , George F. Smith.

Floor Prof. Hande , John Bonn , C. E.
Taylor , D. W. Selby , I ) . H. Cutler. Oscar
Younkerman , T. F. DeGroat , M. F. McCuno ,

Li. Harris , C. Watt , A. E. Mitchell. C. A-

.Tlbbetts
.

, C. E. Tucker , J. J. Maurulh.
Refreshments Mesdames M. F. McCune , J.-

F.
.

. Spare , John Daugherty , C. E. Tucker ,

M. E. Wcathcrhy , C. K. Yancey , D. W-

.Solby
.

, Mrs. Hubbard , Misses Augusta Dewey
and Nina Gates.

Davis , drug * , paints and glass. Tel. 2S9.

Sewer Pll , Kirn llrlck , IlvltliiK.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202

Main xticct.-
W.

.

. II. C. DlNtrlut Convention.-
A

.

district convention of the Woman'e Re-

lief
¬

corps of western and southwestern
has been called to meet hero for a-

.Cfjflon of several days' duration , begin-
ning

¬

Tuesday , September 29.
There are about twenty-four corps In the

district , and they will bo represented by
about 100 delegates. The convention will
bo presided over by Mrs. Helen GrlflUh of
Mount Pleasant. No public outlining of
the work to bo done has yet been made , but
the object Is understood to bo the strength-
ening

¬

of the corps In the district , to enable
Hioni to better prepare their organizations
for the work of relief during the coming
winter.

The meetings of tbo session will be held
it the Grand Army hall on Pearl street.

Young man , as you resume your school
duties this week , remember ono study should
bo your- personal appearance. The Eagle
Laundry Is a good laundry. 724 Uroadway.
Telephone , 16-

7.V

.
- Employe **

The Honest Money Hallway Employes'
meeting at Smith's hull this evening will
bo largely attended , The club was orgau-
IzoJ

-
lees than two wccka ago , and has a

membership of several hundred , and It Is
expected that the meeting tonight will bo-

.attended by nearly all of the club members.
Die rolls will bo.open for new members , and
It Is confidently expected that more than 90
per cent of all the railway men In the city
will be enrolled as members of th ? club ,
each pledged to work and vote against the
Ilryanltcs. The meeting tonight will bo ad-
dressed

¬

by C. M , Hurl and Emiuett Tlnlcy.-

Wo

.

are In the pipe business , and If price
Is an object to you , we can sell you a pipe.
Moore & Kills-

.Iliiliy
.

AViiiiilfru A > v y.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. J , McNlt were given a
severe fright yesterday afternoon by the dls-
.covery

.
that their little 4-year-old daughter

won mUilng. After the family end neigh-
bor

-
had prosecuted Iho search In vc'n 'or

some time the police department wcs noJ-
fled , The child was finally found by her
father plodding along ono of the business
streets far from her homo and deeply In-

tercBtcd
-

_ In the show windows and the sightsr of the streets.-
J

.
L.

AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by p.cpplp of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

UNDER THE NEW STATUTES

Local Government of Counties and Oivil

Townships Changed

IMPORTANT TIPS FOR THE OFFICERS

Count- Auditor .Mnttlicirn 1'rcpnrcn-
u M > IIOI | N of the Alteration *

.Mn ( ! < li >
- ( he l.iiNt 1,1Kl-

nInturc
-

In ThlM l.liir.

The last session of the Iowa legislature
passed a great many taws changing the
former methods ot managing the affairs of
townships and counties. The change Is so
general that neither township nor county
officers arc safe In doing business without
a copy of the laws before them. There
wcro twenty-seven measures affecting the
laws of this character.

John Matthews , county auditor ot Potta-
waUamlo

-
county , has prepared a condensed

showing of these changes , In which counties
and townships are directly Interested. He
notes the following :

Chapter xxv : One-halt the liquor tax col-

lected
¬

from places In townships nnd not In-

an Incorporated town shall be paid by the
county treasurer to the township author-
ities

¬

, to bo used for the Improvement of
roads ,

Chapter xxvl : Township trustees , when
petitioned by a majority of the resilient free-
holders

¬

In any civil township , shall submit
the question of the building of a public hilt
to the voters of the township. If the propo-
sition

¬

carries , the trustees shall certify such
fact to the Hoard of Supervisors , when the
board shall levy n tax on the property of
the township , not to exeied 3 mills on the
dollar, to be collected as other taxes and
paid to the township clerk. The trustees
control the erection of the hall , and the
clerk shall be custodian , and by this act Is-

ciothcd with constabulary power.
Chapter xxx : Bicycles are specified as

Included In Items subject to taxation.
Chapter xxxl : Government currency Is

added to the list of taxable property.
Chapter xxxvll : Hoards of school directors

may loan to pupils text books ; also sell to
them the same at cost. ,

Chapter xxxvlll provides for the establish-
ing

¬

of kindergartens In Independent school
districts.

Chapter xxxlx amends section 1,766 , code
of 1S73 , by adding to list of studies in which
teachers are required to be examined ele-
mentary civics and economics ; also declar-
ing

¬

a flrst-class certificate valid for two
years.

Chapter xl repeals sections 1 and 2 , chap-
ter xx. Acts of the Twenty-fourth Assem-
bly

¬

, and provides that sub-directors shall
be elected for one year.

Chapter xllt authorizes boards of super-
visors to transfer from the county roail
fund to the county and bridge funds surplus
of amount collected prior to January 1 ,

1SOG.

TIME OF MEETING CHANGED.
Chapter xllll amends sections 969 , 975 ,

987 and SOS , code of 1873 , by changing time
of meetings of township trustees , nnd other
duties of township officers to be performed ,

from October to November.
Chapter xliv : The appellant In a road

case must pay the costs , unless the claimant
recovers In court a less amount than al-

lowed
¬

by the board of supervisors. In nil
other cases the taxing of costs Is discre-
tlonary with the court.

Chapter xlv : Trustees of state institu-
tions

¬

arc authorized to establish , vacate or
alter public highways through lands belong-
ing

¬

to the state , subject to the approval
of county or city authorities , as the case
may be , as pertains to the location of the
lands affected.

Chapter xlvlll provides that the owner of-

a hedga fence shall keep the same trimmed
to within five feet of the ground under pen-

altv
-

of being taxed for the work If done
by the township authorities.

Chapter lit provides that the estates of
Insane or idiotic persons and of all persons
legally bound for the support of such pen
sous , who may be treated In the county
asylums or poorhouses , shall be liable to
the county Incurring the expense.

Chapter 1111 adds to section 1,395 , code of-

1S73 , a provision to the effect that , lu coun-
ties

¬

having two places where'district court
Is held , there shall be one board of com-
missioners

¬

of Insanity at each place , the
deputy clerk being legalized as clerk of the
additional ccir.mlsslon created.

Chapter Kill provides that swine , dead
from disease , shall bo burned , or burled
thrco feet below the surface of the ground ;

also prohibits the giving away , selling o :
allowing to run at largo any diseased swine
and fixes penalty for violation of the re-

quirements
¬

of the law.
Chapter Ix amends section 2 , chapter xxxv

Acts of the Twenty-third Assembly , by ex-

empting
¬

malt liquors from those Included
In pharmacists' permits to sell for medical

'use.
PREPARING JURY LISTS.

Chapter 1x1 repeals the entire Jury law
and enacts a completely new system. Ex-
emptions

¬

are the same as before and reasons
for excuse the same. The county auditor
shall apportion the number ot grand am :
petit Jurors to bo selected from the various
townships and precincts on or before the
first Monday In September ; also the number
of talesmen in accordance with votes cast
at the next preceding election , A state-
ment

¬

of this apportionment Is furnished
with the poll books , together with the
names of those who have served as juror*
the preceding year and who are , cense ¬

quently. Ineligible. The Judges of election
select and return with the poll books the
required lint of names. Any person who has
solicited the return of his name shall be-

omlttPd from the list. The county auditor
and clerk of the district court prepare the
lists for drawing 011 or before the tlrst Mon-
day In December lu each year by placing
slips bearing the names of grand Jurors ,

petit Jurors and talesmen In separate boxes
and proceed as heretofore. The grand Jury
panel shall comprise twelve electors , from
which seven members are selected to serve.
The petit Jury shall bo* composed of from
fifteen to twenty-four , according to popula-
tion

¬

ot counties , except when otherwise di-
rected

¬

by court.
Chapter Ull amends chapter xlvlll , Ac to-

of the Twenty-second Assembly. "In substi-
tuting

¬

3COO for 2,500 , population necessary
In cities to require registration of voters.

Chapter Ixlll Is amendatory ot chapter
xxv , Acts of the Twenty-second Assembly , In
the matter of reducing the limit of time
within which suit may bo brought on ac-
count of personal Injuries received on ac-
count

¬

of defective sidewalks , etc. , from six
months to thrco months ; also limiting the
time for notice of such Injury and of con
tomplated action to sixty days after the In-
Jury.

-
.

Chapter Ixxxlll for the furnishing by the
county supplies to the county attorney , the
sania as to other county olllcers ,

CHATTEL MORTGAGES.
Chapter Ixxxlv , section 1 : "No Incum-

branco of personal property which may be-

hold exempt from execution by the head of-
a family , If a resident of this state , under
the provisions of law , shall be of validity
unless the same be by written Instrument
end unless the husband and wife , If both
bo living , concur In and sign the same Joint
Instrument , "

Chapter c , section 1 : "All county audi-
tors

¬

are hereby authorized to collect and
receive all moneys due their respective
counties , except when otherwise provided
by law , and shall bo responsible for all pub-
lic

¬

funds received or collected by them. "
Chapter cl revises , amends and codifies

the entire statute relating to state mllltla ,

Chapter cxxlv fixes the number of state
senators and apportions them amongst the
counties. Pottawattamlo county constitutes
the Nineteenth senatorial district

Chapter cxxv apportions the representa-
tive

¬

districts and fixes the ratio. Potta-
wattamlo

¬

county Is Iho Thirty-second dis-
trict

¬

and U entitled to two representatives
This comprises all the changes In laws

directly affecting the county and Its town-
ehIps.

-
. except those relating to criminal law

and practice and Is Intended to direct tbo J.
attention of county aud township authori-
ties

¬

to those mattteri with which they haw
to do.

III3M1 POIl TI3AMI.UP A 1)13131)

JoiinrKchrll CPN Incllrteil nn
( lie llmtilt of n Uunrrrl ,

Depilty Sheriff Wclghtman yesterday ar-
rested August Jonneschclt and lodged him
In the county Jail. JonncEchelt was Indicted
by the grand Jury- and his arrest was made
upon a bench warrant. His accusers allege
that he Is guilty of robbery , and want to
have him sent to the penitentiary. Jon-
ncschelt

-
Is a farmer , wno lives In Lewis

township , eleven miles from town. His
crime consisted of the forcible seizure and
destruction of a deed to a small strip of
his farm , which he had sold to a neighbor
for a roadway.

The neighbor desired to have a new road
on otic eldc ot his farm , and not desiring
to spoil the symmetry of his acres , made
a proposition to Jonneschctt to buy a strip
of land suitable for the roadway. Jon-
ncschclt

-
realized that the roadway would

he of as much value to himself as to his
neighbor , nnd quickly accepted' the propo-
sition

¬

to sell. The deed was made , and
after It had been passed Jonneschclt's wife
entered a spirited protest to the transac-
tion

¬

, and made It so uncomfortable for the
old man that he concluded the money he-

wns to receive for the ground was not worth
the trouble It was causing. Ho visited the
neighbor and laid the case before him , but
the neighbor was satisfied with his pur-

chase
¬

, and refused to surrender the deed.
Then Jonneschelt resorted to stratagem.
lie asked permission to see the deed again
upon the pretense that there was some-
thing

¬

wrong In It. The request was com-

plied
¬

with , nnd when the old man got the
Instrument Into his hands he Immediately
tore It Into pieces and scattered them to the
merry winds. All efforts to induce him to
make a new deed failed , and he was ar-

rested
¬

upon a warrant Issued by n local
Justice. A hearing of the case resulted In-

hla being held to the grand Jury. Ho will
be tried at the present term of the district
court-

.Jonneschelt
.

Is n reputable and well-fixed
farmer , and his friends declare that the.
prosecution Is the result of u bitter quar-
rel

¬

ot long standing between the farm-
ers

¬

, rather than the willful commission of-

a felonious act-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Farcy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer 'or It-

.I'riHlij

.

torlmiN May CliooNc I'nuto
The members of the First Presbyterian

church will hold a congregational meeting
In the church parlors tonight for the purpose
ot selecting n new pastor to fill the pulpit
made vacant by the resignation of Dr-
.Phclps.

.

. The hour set for the meeting Is
7:30: , and it Is expected that all ot the mem-
bers

¬

will be present and assist the official
board to select a man who will satisfy all
concerned.

The congregation will have at least three
ministers to select from , as that number of
applications for the vacant pulpit have al-

ready
¬

been made. They are Rev. George
Hcmmlngwny of Carthage , Mo. , Rev. C. M-

Hrown of Tecumsch , Mich. , nnd Rev. W. S-

Harncs of Patterson , Intl. Each of the
gentlemen Is prominent In Presbyterian min-
isterial

¬

circles , and the friends of each have
not been backward In giving them mosl
hearty endorsement. Uoth Mr. Barnes am-
Mr. . Hemmlngway have occupied the pulpit
since It was declared to be vacant , and each
created a favorable impression upon the
congregation. It Is understood that the se-

lection will bo made at the meeting tonight.

Buy couches and fancy parlor pieces this
week at Durfee Furniture Co. , 336-338 O'd'y

Tramp NotiKht to Stciil.-
A

.

tramp with burglarious Intentions was
discovered Saturday evening prowling
around the Jensen residence on Washington
avenue near North Second street. The fam-
ily

¬

was having a little Informal muslcalc-
In the front part of the house , entertainine-
n number of neighbors and friends. The
rear part of the building was not lighted
The tramp thought the opportunity1 excel-
lent

¬

to make a raid. Ho had succeeded in
prying up a rear window , but before enter-
Ing

-

had returned to the front part of the
house to size up the crowd by peering
through the window. Frank Elgan , one of
the guests , caught a glimpse of him at tlu
window , and making a dash through the
door caught him before ho could get away
He claimed to be looking for some person
whom ho :ould neither name nor locate.-
As

.

he appeared to be nothing but a com-
mon

¬

tramp ho was released. The forced
window wns not discovered until after he-
left. . ' _

CiiiiyiiKMU'S Will Move.
The last Issue of the- Western Cyclist con-

tains a bit of Interesting news to local
wheelmen when It says :

The Gnnymedo Wheel club will soon nbnn-
don its old quarters In the Grand hotel 111-

1ncx
-

nnd move Into more spacious and ele-
cant rooms In the IJrown block , whe.re n
Cowling alley , billiard tnbles , gymnasium
etc. , will be fitted up. A bicycle Htornsc
room Is also contemplated near the build-
ing

¬

, where club members may store their
Wheels whllo down town. A line shower
and tub bath will be put In for those who
tleBlre the privilege. A meeting wns held
Monday evening , the llth In.Ht. , to tukc
some Definite action In the matter, nnd
enough was done to wnrrnnt the statement
tlmt the club will move by October 1-

.GKS

.

KOKr.rrnin
Jfnvy Yi-.ril IlulM Do IS'ot Allow Dl-

xtrllintlon
-

of 1'olltli'lil Trac-lM.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. The following

correspondence explains Itself :

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COM-
MITTEE

¬

, KTC. . WASHINGTON , D. C. ,

Sept. 18. Hon. IF. A. Herbert. Sccretiiry of
the Nnvy : My Dear Sir I am rellnbly
Informed that my republican friends nre
circulating campaign literature in the nnvy
yard ( the Washington yard , It Is supposed ,

vuiH meant ) nnd through the mnchlno shops
of the same.-

I
.

thought this was In violation of the
rules governing thnt yard. I would like to
know , HO that I can avail myself of thin
opportunity also. I do not object to our
republican friends doing this If I have the
HHino privilege myself. Very truly yourp ,

CHARLES J. FAULKNER. Chairman ,

NAVY DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON ,

D. C. , Sept. 19. Hon. Charles J. Faulkner ,

Chairman : I nm In receipt of your letter
of the 18th lust. In re-ply I foej ; leave to
nay thnt If this Is the CUHO It Is unknown
to the department and the circulation of
political literature of tiny kind within thegovernment reservation would not be per-
mitted

¬

under any circumstances.
Your letter IIIIH been forwarded to the

commandant of the yard with Instructions
to have the matter carefully Investigated
nnd to stop the practice ut once If ho llndu
that It prevails. Yours rrscctfully ,

W. M'ADOO , Acting Secretary.

INATUHAI , COI.OH.S-

.TlntM

.

Imimrlfil to nil Ordi-nary
¬

I'hotntrraph.-
It

.
been known for a long tlmo thnt-

If the Hun'H rayB lire allowed to shine upon
the glass Bide of n photographic negative ,

nnd the eve IH brought Into tlm proper po-
ultlon

-
, It is possible to Bee the positive pic-

ture
¬

in the original natural colon) of theobject photographed. From it Kclcntltlc-
Htnndpolnt thlu Is Momctlmes n matter ofvery great Importance. In order to bring
out this quality of n negative Independently
of the wun'H rays , I'rof. Llppmnnn has ,

after long study , constructed an apparatus
which emiblcH him to obtain the name re-
sult

¬

with artificial light. He employs n KUH
lamp with u Welabach burner , the rays of
which are thrown upon the negative by
means or n ICIIH , In order to hnvo the ray
Htrlko the negative parallel.

The neentlvo Is for the purpose mountedupon a wooden stand , with u black polished
Hiirfaro. Another large IfiiH held In a black
frame Is mounted on u eepnrute stand , and
n diaphragm held upon the same stand la
provided Immediately In front of the focus
of this larger lens , To eea the picture In
nil Its natural beauty of color the tingle
at which the negative Is examined must beexactly the same as the unslo nt which theparallel raya strike It. It Is In the reflection
of thu light ruyn and Its distributionthrough the larger lens that the picture ,
which Is fastened upon the negative In dull
black tones , IH again dissolved Into Itaoriginal resplendent beauty. Aside from
Un scientific Importance , It Is n matter of
considerable moment , for Instance , In re-
production

¬

of portraits In oil after a photo-
Krapli

-
, since flnlx of hair , eyes and com-

plexion
¬

are plainly discernible In the ar-
tificially

¬

colored positive thus produced from
tliu black negative-

.Dciiiorriiln

.

Working AKlilunt IJryau.
MASON CITY. la. , Sept , 20. (Special Tel'-

egrani. . ) Hon. J. II. McConloguo and Hon.
E. Markley , two leading sound money

democrat * , addressed a largo meeting In the
Auditorium last night. They will soon take
the stump la tha state.

LIFE IN A SILVER [ CflJINTRY

Wages and Cost of Livine irf thojOlty and
Itato of DurangOkitni

INSTRUCTIVE FACTS FOR WAGE EARNERS

Clu-nii Mono- mill I'OWVrefce The-

Mrxlrnti
-

MllllnnnlrrN iinitfl the
1'lnlii Pi'oili| _Prlofln| ( he-

O SlorcJu'1"1'

Writing from the city of Durango , Mexico ,

under date ot September 10 , Mr. Walter
D. Stevens , correspondent of the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat , sketches ns follows the gen-

eral
¬

condition of that section of free silver
Mexico , the wages paid worklngmcn and
the cost of the necessaries of life :

A good all-around state ot the republic
of Mexico Is Uurango. It Is neither In the
largest nor In the-- smallest group , Judged
by area. Its population ot 300,000 repre-

sents
¬

neither the most thickly nor the most
sparsely settled part of the republic. Uu ¬

range has diversity of Interests. It has
some of the most notable mines In Mexico-
.It

.

has magnificent forests. It ha's manu ¬

factures. It has cattle ranches and great
farms. And , finally. It Is far enough re-

moved
¬

from the border to be less affected
by the aggressive American than are those
states which lie along the lllo Grande.
They who follow the main routes of travel
Into nnd out of Mexico see only a corner of-

Uurango , for this state lies ''well to the west
of the north nnd south central line. Until
the International railroad penetrated to the
heart of the state , the capital city of nil-
range was a stage-coach rldo of ICO miles
from the nearest railroad point. Now It-

Is the western terminus , D40 miles from
Eagle Pass.

The ntate and the capital of Durango
present conditions favorable' to the study
of the silver question. Perhaps fourfifths-
ot the big "caglo dollars" which circulate
In this part of the republic have a "D" In
front of the date under the liberty cap.
That means the dollars were made In Uu-
rango.

¬

. IJefore the railroad gave easy com-
munication , nnd when transportation of bill-
ilon

-

and money meant a 'detail of soldiery
for escort overland , there was a mint at-
Durango. . The silver brought In from the
mines for a hundred miles around was
coined Into dollars and put Into local cir ¬

culation. Until the present year Durango
has had unlimited coinage right at home
for the product of her mines. Now the
mint has been discontinued , In accordance
with the policy of the federal government
to consolidate all of the coinage at the City
of Mexico.

There Is said to be more .wealth In Du-
rango In proportion to population than In
any other Mexican city. Certainly the pub-
lic

¬

buildings will compare favorably with
those of any other city , whllo the stores ,

having the trade of a larfio area of countrj
rich In mines and agriculture , are more Im-

posing
¬

than those to be seen * In many Mexj.
lean cities. My lady of tho'-hnclenda thinks
nothing of a drive of sevciity-flvt1 miles be-

hind
¬

her coach and six: njulesfto do her
shopping In Uurango. i i

PRICES OF NECESSARIES.
These are the prices of srttclus , familiar

In the states , as they sell in the stores of
Durango : ri'

Mexican money.
Fresh beef 3 ! o torOQ per pounJ.
Halt null. Imported 4iV per pound.-
I'Vcali

.

llsli 12' c 'her' pound.-
Hnlt

.

pork , Mcxl'n cured.2Vs per piMilid.
Hams 4Dc to Wi1.pur pound.
Domestic Hour J5 . ( o JC-per KM pounds.
Choice Amcrlc'n butter. tOc per "pnithd.-
MIIIc

.

3c tn te jier pint.
American cheese r,0c tolWii'pur pound.
Domestic cheese 'J. c toj3t ! c per pound.
White Miga'r 10c per jifluii'l-
.Ilrown

' .
(JiiBur 7o per.pound.

Salt 2c 10 Qcicr pound.
Tea Jl to } JT.O, jier pound.-
Ouk

.
nnd mcwiultp wood.S to'JG Vet* cord.-

Ciinl
.

, In the lump isil tai tlt ; ( er'ton.-
Krrojene

.
,. ,. ' , . . .fno.iiieriKnlljn. ,

' ' ' '
I.ard . . , . . . ' . . . . . . . .We1 tn"l'3c ppr' ppuriii.
Laundry rtup , . . , i. K'e-to iri- per pound.
Olive oil 2t e to 40c u pint. '

Olive oil Is a popular commodity. It
takes the 'place of butter In many ways.-

If
.

the prices be halved the results will
show what American money will buy In-

Durango. . There are fewer beggars In 'his
favored city than In many parts of Mexico ,

but it cannot be said that the p'.aln people
have entered appreciably Into the bensflts of
the unlimited coinage which has pouivd out
wealth here In a prodigal way. A Durango
millionaire keeps eight'servants. . Every
morning ho gives them 3 centavos upicce to-

so to the market and buy their breakfasts.
Three cents at the little eating stands on
the market place will get a bowl ot coder
and a small loaf of bread. A man servant
for the house i-ecelves from M to $ G a-

month. .

PAY ROLL FACTS.-

A

.

man-of-oll-work about n business placr-
on one of the principal streets was asket'
what wjgcs ho got. Ho said ho was receiv-
ing

¬

? S n month without board. He had r
family ot six and paid J2 a month rent. Our
joy said ho earned 1.CO a month. Another
boy earned $1 a month. The total Income
was $3.50-

."How
.

can you pay rent and buy clothes
and food on 8.60 a month ?" the man war
asked-

."Wo
.

live , " was the simple reply.
These are average rates of day's wages In

Durango city and state :

Mexican money.
Carpenters 1 M n day
Stonemasons and stonecutters. . 200 n dny
Painters nnd frem-oers , . 75 to 1 00 n day
Common mine labor , W n dny
Miners 75 to 1 00 a day
Mini ! bosses 1 S3 to 1 GO n. day
Holster runnrrti and pump men.l 55 to 2 CO n day

The ordinary day labor 1s much less. An
American resident of Durango moved his
heavy glass-front bookcase and his llbrarj-
a distance of three-quarters of a mile from
ono ofllco to another. The cargador carried
case and nil on his back. Ho made thrco
trips and considered himself well paid with
CO cents. The Mexican human express , the
cnrgador , carries from 100 to 250 pounds on-

hlx back. Ho will take a commercial trav-
eler's

¬

sample trunk from the depot up town
for 25 cents. Ho will load on his shoulders
as many valises as bis hands can clutch
and trot away to the depot for 10 cents. Two
Americans leaving the other .uornlng got &

cargador to carry their baggage from the
hotel to the depot , a distance of nearly a-

mile. . Just before the train started one of
the Americans gave the man 10 cents , not
knowing that the other American bad al-

ready
¬

paid the same amount. Iho smile
which came over the cargador's face on the
receipt of double compensation was worth a
dollar , , , ,

AMONG THE LAND , jCJ flEnS.-
In

.

the ICO miles southwentwarjl from Tor-
reon

-
the International road.furnishes one

of those transformations o , ( conditions for
which Mexico beats Iho jivopJU. At noon
the traveler Is In the LagunfluUlstrlct , where
cotton grows from the s ,mos root season
after season , and the groundi knows no good
wetting save that which cotu once a. year
with the flood In the NuzaslThree hours
later the windows , which have) been kept
tightly shut because of clojjdBntff dust , are
raised to let In the breeze * Mowing ever-
green prairies. Water stantUi In pools In-

he: low places. It 1s Septenlbnr , but the
flowers of spring are bloomlngi In great
clusters and the corn la oulyiin foot high.
The rainy season U on andu showers come
and go with the fltfulncssi ) Each
station Is like the one befor ,ii nd the oue
which comes after. Th r lard ) groups of
people , coaches , saddle her K | all other
evidences of population. butsnno houses ,

Well-worn roadways radiate from these stat-

ions.
¬

. They lead to the groups of build-
ings

¬

which form the hacltimlas and the
ranches dotting the face of the country.
One place Is like another , differing only In-

magnitude. . Each baa a church , Its store ,

ts wide-spreading home of the hacienda or
ranch owner and 1U collection of huts of-

muddried brick and brush In which the
abor of the place lives , Such Is agrlcul.-
ural

-
Diirango a collection of landed os-

att'3
-

on which the owners live like barons.-
No

.

fences divide these great properties.
Hero and tlioro as the train moves along
may be seen a massive landmark of ma-
lonry

-
painted white. Cornerstones In Mex-

co
-

are monuments. A former Mlaaourlan.-
Mr.

.
. R. J , Ilerry , gave tome Interesting In-

ormatlon
-

about labor on these haciendas.-
Ho

.

has been In Durango for twelve yean ,

and during part of the tlmo has'been fore-
man

¬

In charge of these large estates.
PAY OF FARM HANDS-

.'We
.

never pay farm liber over SO cents
a day ," ho said. "That U more than the

Mexican land holders usually pay. The usuft !
rate ot farm wages here Is 37',4 cents n
day , Mexican money , and that la often In-

provisions. . Most of' the haciendas settle
with the labor by the month. And when
such an arrangement Is miulo the laborer
receives $5 monthly , and ration weekly.
The ration consists of about two almuds ,

or about two pecks , of shelled corn and
halt n peck of beans. The $5 Is not paid
In money as a rule , but Is traded out at
the store. Every ranch or hacienda has a
store , where the prices nro from two to
three times what they are nt the nearest
town. "

"Is It claimed , Mr. Berry , that Mexican
agricultural labor Is paid as much as It-

Is worth ; that one American farm laborer
does as much ns four Mexicans. What do
you think about It ? "

"I wouldn't say It takes four Mexicans to-

do as much as one farm hand docs In the
States. 1 don't believe It. I've worked
right beside them , nnd have been pretty
tired. If a white man had to live on what
they do ho couldn't keep up with them. "

"Docs the same labor stay at the hacienda
year after year ? "

"Yes. Thb Mexican doesn't like to move.-
Ho

.

will remain on the place where he was
born and take what ho can get. "

"And he supports his family on the $5 a
month , the two pecks of corn and half a
peck of beans n week ? "

"Yes. If the wife can milk or do some
service about the hacienda she helps. The
boys , as soon as they are largo enough ,

take care of the hogs or herd the sheep. "
"What do herders get ? "
"Tho same -as the form laborer $5 a

month and the weekly ration. That Is the-
rule of the country. When Americans at-
tempt

¬

to run a hacienda the labor often
gets n little more , say 50 cents n day. The
Mexican laborer takes the Gringo for a fool
nnd charges him a little more than he could
expect to get from an employer of his own
nationality. When the wages arc 60 cents
n day that means no ration. The labor
feeds Itself. "

"These laborers pay no rent ?"
"No. They are allowed to occupy the

huts free by the owner of the land. "
"Aro wages now about what they have

been ? "
"I've lived In Duranso twelve years. In

that llmo wages on the haciendas haven't
undergone n particle of change. "

"What are some of the prices In these
hacienda store's ? "

"They sell lard nt GO cents a pound. You
know the Mexican laboring class must have
a little lard to cook with. Sugar Is 25 cents
a pound. Other things are on the same
scale of two or thrco Unit :) the prices In
the city or town stores. When wo paid GO

cents a day for labor wo generally gave
half of It In provisions and half of It In-
money. . The agreement for $5 a month and
a ration , means for the year through. When
50 cents a day Is paid It Is only for such
days as work Is rendered. Sometimes there-
Is

-

scarcity of labor , but not often. If labor
Is wanting It will be found usually that the
cause Is In the handling of It. If a foreman
Is ugly tempered the Mexican laborers don't
like to stay with him. All of the agricul-
tural

¬

land in Durango Is now held In these
large estates. The only public land Is In
the mountains. "

RAILROAD WAGES.
The Mexican International road has the

name of paying high wages , Judged by the
standard of this country. Employes on the
Durango end of the system received the fol-
lowing

¬

:

Mexican money.
I'nsseiiKtr conductors JIM per month
I'liFrcniier brakcnicn fGD per monthI'Yeljht conductors , by mllc-

KU

-
Jlsri to J220 per monthfreight brnkemen. by mllc-

niie
-

JCO to $120 per month
HiiKlnperit , ' '> ' mlleuse 51W to $210 per month
Telegraph operators JCO to tl >

* per month
With scarcely an exception , the con-

ductors
¬

, brakcmen , cnglnccrc and operators
arc Americans. This is probably duo to
the fact that the International Is the new-
est

¬

of the Mexican railroad systems. On
the slder roads , Mexicans are gradually
taking tha places of Americans. They have
learned the language and the duties. They
till many of the places as operators and
brakcmen , nnd sonic have been advanced
to bo conductors , especially on local trains.
Where a Mexican takes the place of an
American In the railroad service ho accepts

'less wages. The general officers and agents
are Americans , but the subordinate places
at the stations and in various branches of
the service are In possession of the Mex-
icans.

¬
. Railroad managers give the Mex-

icans
¬

credit for aptitude In learning the
duties of railroading nnd for faithfulness
In the discharge of such duties. When on
American vacates a minor piece on a Mex-
ican

¬

railroad now , the Inclination seems
to bo to let a Mexican have It , If one qual-
ified

¬

presents himself. And it must be ad-
mitted

¬

that usually a Mexican Is lu wait-
Ing

-
for the chance when the vacancy occurs.-

A
.

Mexican will work around a station or a
railroad ofllcu or a shop at a compensation
which an American would reject with scorn.
And , whllo he Is so working , he will be
learning how to do all that his American
superior Is doing , trusting to time to give
him the opportunity to rise.

PAY OP SHOP MEN.-

In
.

the shops of the Mexican Central , at
the City offexlco , the extent of this cdu-
ucatlon

-
of Mexicans In the railroad trades

can bo seen. Nine years ago there was al-
most

¬

no Mexican labor skilled in this di-

rection.
¬

. Today the foremen are Americans ;

the most of their assistants and helpers are
Mexican. The training of Mexican labor for
shop work has gone on steadily and
smoothly. It has resulted , as a comparison
of wages shows , In the saving of from one-
third to one-half of the cost of shop work
to the con panles. The following figures arc
taken from the pay roll ot perhaps the
largest railroad shop In the republic :

Mexican Money.
General foreman , per month Jlhfi.0-
0Koundhouba foreman , per day G.75-
MjiC'lIni ! khcp foreman , per day , . 6.75
Machinists , native , per day J3.50 to 4.00
Machinists , foreign , per day 6.30-
MarhlnlslH' helpers , native , per dny l.CO to l.M
Wipers , per day 1.00 to 1.00-
UluckxmlUiH , foreman , per day G.M )

lilacltfmlths , native , per day 2.00 to 3. i-
OIllacksmUhH. forelKH , per day 4.80 to D.75
niacknmltlis' helpers , per day . . . .

Hollermakeru , foreman , per day. . . . C.7-
&UoilermnlterH , native , per day Z.V) to 3.00-
Itollerninkerg. foreign , per diiy. . . t

Dolicrmnkem' helpers , per day l.CO to 2,25-

In the wood working car shops the wages
are as follows :

Mexican Money.
Foreman , car uhops , per month. . , , J1C5.0-

0arpentcrH , native , per day $ 2,60 to 3,25-
C'urpentcru , forelKii , per day ,

freight work 3,00 to 3.75
Carpenters , forelcn , per day,

conch work l.CO to C.O-
OCarpenters' helpers , per day 1.25 to 2.25
Car InrpectorB , per month 1IO.CO to 120.00-
C.ur repairers , foreign , per day. . . , 2.W to 3.30
Car repnlrers , native , per day. . . , 1.75 to 2.00
Car repairers' helpers , per day. . . , 1.00 to 1.75
Cur cleaners , per day 1.00 to Z.fo-

In the foundry and painting shops the
wages are as follows : '

Mexican Money.
Painters , foreman , per month I1CO.O-
OI'ulnters. . foreign , per day J3.W to 5.30
aimers' helpers , per day l ; 0 to 2,00-

DlvUlun foreman , per montli V.KIM
Foundry foreman , per month , , . 190.00
Holder * , foreign , per monti.: . . . . . . . ICO.00

Pattern makers , foreman , per day. , 0.75
Pattern makers , forelcn , per day , , 6Ml-
Tinners , foreign , per day 6.00
' 'oppersmlthB , foreign , per day. . . , 6.60-

It will be observed that the American
foremen In the different branches of the
shop receive good wages. Their American
assistants are also fairly well paid. The
Mexican assistants work for from onethird.-
o one-half of the amounts paid Americans

In the same lines. To get at what Iho
wages would be In American money. It Is
only iiocfftMrjr to dlvKlo the amounts by
two-

.Ilcitdrs
.

, the clasies ot railroad labor
given from the pay roll , there arc apprent-
ice.

¬

.' In the shops. Those who serve as ma-
chinist

¬

! ' apprentices commence at $1 a day
and receive an IncrtAic of SO cents day
each year until they are considered full *

trained in.ichlnlHtK.-
At

.

division points on the Central the
boltermakcrti are paid from ( SO to $120 fcr-
month.

In ten years many thousands of Mexicans
have found employment upon railroads.
They have adapted themselves quickly to
the business and they arc performing the
duties as well as Americans would at one-
half the wages Americans expect. And they
never strike. _ ___
WKSTKHX It.VTIJ IM'.MOlt AIt7.ATIOX.-

In

.

Tnlic Vrlloit-
li > 1'ri'votil

CHICAGO , Sept. 20. Unless the stock-
holders ot the western roads soon take
action similar to that which resulted In
the formation ot the Joint Trallle associa-
tion among the trunk lines ot the cast there
arc serious times ahead for somn of the
western lines. The situation among western
roads has never been 'vorse In their his
lory than It Is today and It Is telling so-

vcrcly on their revenues. Each line Is put-
ting

¬

In reduced rales to secure business
as It offers , and Indications arc that rates
on all commodities of consequence will soon
bo down to bed rock. The dally bullc
tins Issued by the agents ot the roads In
Washington show that the tariffs Issued
are falling In their revenues to the roads ,

and , In the opinion of some ot the eon
Bervatlvo traffic olllclals of the western
roads , the only thing that will remedy the
situation Is action by the owners and In-

vestors
¬

In the roads and a demand that
the presidents take such action as will In-

a short time put an end to the demoralizat-
ion.

¬

.

The Western Freight association Is the
latest organization of the roads In freight
matters and Commissioner Mldgcly of that
organization found It necessary to Issue lost
week n personal appeal to the roads to In-

form his office , at the same time that the
Information Is sent to the Interstate Com-
merce commission , of proposed reduced
rates. Numerous instances have occurrec
where the members of the association have
given the commissioner no notice whatever
of their Intention to cut rates , nnd his llrst
Information has come trom the agent nt-

Washington. . He has asked the roads to
notify him simultaneously with the notice
sent to the commission and to continue the
practice until better conditions can bo In-

augurated.
¬

. One.of the prominent officials
of ono of the great western lines said today.-
"I

.

am firmly convinced that unless th <>

stockholders and Investors Interest them-
selves

¬

before long sonic o'f the lines will
liavo great difficulty In avoiding bank ¬

ruptcy. "
IIKPOKT OK Til 13 1IIU KOUH-

."Throe

.

C'N" A St. I.oulM Ilonil Sli < V-
Nan lncri-nso In l nriiliiVK.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 20. The annual'report-
of President Melville E. Ingalls ot the Cleve-
land

¬

, Cincinnati , Chicago & St. Louis rail-
road

¬

shows gross earnings of $13,704,535 ;

operating expenses , Including taxes , $10-

203,703
,-

; net earnings , $3,410,832 ; Interest and
rentals , $2,814,500 ; leaving balance , $5CG,323-
.of

.

which $500,000 was paid In dividends on
preferred stock.

The mileage Is 1.S3S , with un Increase of
fifteen mile ? in sidings on the main line.

The total mileage of the nig Pour system
Is 3,138 , on which the gross earnings wore
15698C01. an Increase of $174,362 ; net earn-
ings

¬

, $3SS5G53 ; nn Increase of $38,805 over
the previous year. During the year the
roadway was Improved nnd large additions
were made to the rolling stock.

HOW KVKII Din SIII3 IvXOW.

Wonderful nutl Convincing Hovclnt-
loiiM

-
for Two Diilliii-N.

Two women with n bag of broken candy
and another of pcnmits between them sat-

In a Detroit street car the other day , re-

lates
¬

the Free Press. ' One of them had Just
had a "wonderful experience" and was re-

lating
¬

it to her companion In n voice loud
enough to ho heard by every one In tin-
car. . A reporter sat opposite , and this Is
what ho heard :

"I don't care how much mud folks want
to fling at fortune tellers nn' cla'rvoyants.
I know that some of 'em are genuine. I've
Just come from one , an" the things she told
mo fairly took my breath away. "

"Do tell me about It. "
"An1 mind you , bhe never laid eyes on-

me until this day , an' she told me things no-
llvln' human being could of told her."

"What did she tell you ? "
"Well , first she went off Into a trance ,

p.nd she looked nnd groaned so awful I
was scared at flrst , but she told me to be-
calm. . Then she said , 'You are married ,

aren't you ? ' Now , how'd she know I was
married ? Hut , of course , I told her I wns.
Then she says , 'You have children , haven't
you ? ' Now , how did she know that ? "

"It was wonderful , "
"I should say so. Then she up an' says.

'Your husband Is p laboring man , Isn't he. '
Now , how'd she know ho wasn't a clerk or a
doctor or mcbbe a bank president ? I told
her Jim was a laboring man , an she says ,
'Ho does not know that you have conic here
today , ' and ho didn't know a thing about
It ; but how'd she know that ? "

"Sure enough. "
"Then she says , 'You have an enemy ; a

tall , dark-eyed woman , ' and I know exactly
whom she meant. 'And , ' sue nays , 'your
husband Is a man who would rather be
away from homo than to home. ' Now , how
did she know that about Jim ? For ho Is
always on the go somewhere. U'longs to
six lodges , an' all that , an' I Jaw him good
for that. But how did she know but bo
was n reg'lar homo granny ? "

"That's so. "
"Then she says : 'You arc fond of going

to the theater and reading novels , ' and I-

am. . You give me n bag o' candy nn' n
good , excitln' novel an' let me go to see n
real stlrrln' drammy like the 'Two Orphans , '

an' I'm happy , but how did she know that ?
Then she told mo to beware of a small , bine-
eyed woman , an' I know exactly whom she
meant , She said I'd be married twice and
my next husband would bn rollln' In wealth
an' I'd drive ray own carriage yet. It was
just wonderful the things she told me. "

"I should say so. "
"I'll admit that I've been taken In once

or twice by these sham clairvoyants ; but
I didn't begrudge this one a penny of the
$2 I paid her , for she was genuine. lint
Jlm'd make an awful fuss If he knew I'd
spent $2 that way , and I wouldn't dare tell
Mm 'bout my second husband , Ho ain't
what you might call one o' them Jcaloue
kin , but I don't think ho'd llko It. It wat-
a wonderful experience. "

WyoniliKi'M Oil KI.-ldK.
DOUGLAS , Wyo , , Sept , 20. ( Special. ) The'

Wyoming Valley Oil company of this place
has received a complete drilling apparatus
from Wllkesbarrc , Pa. , and will nt once
commence the work of drilling for oil In
this vicinity. The drilling rig Is of the

Washing
windows

.is another one of the things that
does best.

With that , the glass is never
cloudy is always clear and

bright , Washing it is less
trouble , of course but that is

the case with everything that is
washed with Pearline.

And about the sashes and the
frames ; remember that Pearline ,

when it takes the dirt off, leaves
the paint'on. Haven't you noticed that certain imitations are
not so particular about this ? w

latest pattern. * nd ha * a capacity tor sink *
ItiR 3.000 feet. The work of drilling will bo-
In charfie of 0 , M. ItoAl , xiiperlntcmlcnt , nntt-
r. . M. Uckart. driller , bdth experienced
Pennsylvania oil men , Tlic flrst point < e*

Ifctcil far futtlng down A well will bo In
the center of xvhnt Is known ns the lrcnnng|
Kisln. a I.SOQ tract ot oil Inad ,

A < ! riicfiil
Washington Stnr : "Downvlt' ile cover' *

mciit ," exclaimed PloiUlltiE 1'ctc.Vraoppressed and downlrod !"
"Out shou5 de oiturntltude of yousov fel-

lers
¬

, " said MenndclliiK Mllr. contemptu *
otisly. "You seems icr 'mnglnc Out 'omi ?yer need n glinvc > t'vo Kotler KO dovholotrip nil' bo cr hovvlln' , bomli-t'rcm-ln' iinnr-
rhlst.

-
. He uov'incnt Is cle lies' frlcn * we'vocot , tin' I imie ter lionr yo tnlktn' dnt wny

'bout It , wit' wtntof most here-
.Vlmrs

. "" winter cotter do wit1 It ?" ;

"Yo ain't counlln on Bleepln' outer doora ,
nro ye ?"

"N-no. "
"Well , who Is It but de Kov'ment dntputs up fire-Htory Jnll.i. wit' Memil heitJ-

IM'
:

t'reo inenls n any In Vin7 It's do cov'-
inent

-
mi' I takes off my hut every tlino lt'-

nicntloncd. ". _ _
Sovrrc l'ro t In South IhtUodt.-

1'lIiRKti
.

, S. n. . Sept. 20.S{ | eclnl Trie.-

KMIII.

.
. ) Tliu flrst frost of the season oo-

curriM hero Ust nlRlit , nnd was severe on
late pat-den truck. Ihc iiilnlnniin trinpent-
turc

-
WHS 2 ! tU'Kroes , nnd lee nearly a qimr-

tcr
-

of an Inch thick formed. Corn lisa
passed all dancer , so there was no damnga-
to that crop.

Grow under Treatment of Ueif-
1'liyslclnn * . Tried

CUTICUHA REMEDIES

Great Clmnpo la Fh-o Inyn nnd To-dny Ir-

Kntlmly Cured.-

My

.

baby had ICczoina In HA worst form
One of tliu best plivslul.ins In the city nttoililPi'
her , hut slio coiitlniiod to cot woran all tin
time. He finally admitted fin was at Ills wits'-
end. . I then got Ctmiumv Ki-.MMiius.utuI In
, fete noticed n great rtinnsc ( n her ton :

She con tinned tolinpioti ) and l - f iy
{ < tnttretit mrnl , 1ms nice head of hair , and li
lively and hearty. I spent ooaMilcniblu money
for il'rui:* anil iltictnr'RliHIii , which wns tiRclcsst
1. U.JACOII8 , '.'031 Wllklns Avo. , Halt. , Mil.-

Si'KKitr
.

CL'ntTiiKAruitKT. Warm li lli with Cm *

runt KoArL-rnlr! i'i'iioiloii c l L IITKM-I.A ( oliitmrnathr ttrttl , hln rnrf. mil mtlil (itiiri vf Cl'Tld lu KLSUI. .
TCKT , E'citctltit humor cum.

Sold thrnuchout the wnrM. I'nci . Ct-Ticrm SOe.l
Sntr ''V i Kc < ni.rKr w ami II. l'cirr r. nitiNiAjtn
ClirM ronn.3otlr n M 4 rtn

Always Reliable , Pnraly VcgetaWa.

Perfectly tnstcless , elegantly coated , purge ,
resulate purify , clconpe anJ sticnxthcn. HAU
WAY'S PII.LS for the cure if nil illsonlors of th (
Rtomneh , Dowels. KMneys. HlnJilcr , Nervoul
UlreateB. Dizziness , Vertigo , Costlvenesp , 1'lles ,
SICK IIIZA

2 CO.1I PLAINTS ,
ItIMO'm'lOS. %

INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA.
UONSTIPATIOX-

nml AH Disorder * of the Liver.
Observe the folloxvlnff pyniptoms resulting from

clt&enfes of the digestive or uns : Constipation ,
Inward lilies , fullness nf blood In the head , acid ¬
ity of the Flomach , nnupc'ii. hcarlliiini , rtlfRilnt-
of food , fullness of weight of the Elnmach , soure-
ructHtlotiH.

-

. sinking ; or fluttering of the heart.'

choUlnR or FUffacutlnR sensations when In a
lyliiB posture , dimness of vision , dots tor wehi n
befuro the eight , fever nnd dull pain In the head. .

deficiency nf pel spiral Ion , yellowness of skin umV
eyes , pain In the side , clictt , limbs nnd sudden
flushes of hent , burning In' the lleih.-

A
.

few doses of ItAmVAY'X IMLlA will fre
the system of nil the above named disorder-
s.I'lR'e

.

-f > e n Ho jr. Sotil b > IriiKKlN ( o'
out by mall.

Send to DR. 11AIVAV & CO , , Lock Uox 3C3 ,
York , for llook of Advice.

New Location.-

IStli

.

and Fariiam

For Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Bee
Every day.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

CeorgJ

.

W. Bpvyon , h" onager.
AlonJ.iy

und-
JTucsiiiiy LL-

ROMAN1
liy Adlon Bunedlot's Superb Company ,

faupportlni ,'
CHABEES MACKLIPT.M-

inn (irmi : Iliinlcr In Jivr ffiinoiiN I.n.-
Dlllll

.
! ! ' .SI <T <MII II 'OII.

Beats now on rale ut Hcllcru' Drut ; Htore.
I'rK'f" , 75c , DOc. 3Iv , ilu und Itc.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , 5100,000U-

'12
,
-

SOLICIT YOUH 1IUSI.VBSS-
.WU

.
DUSIIIB YOUH COLLUOT1ONB.-

ON
.

1C Or THIS OL.UI3ST 11ANKH IN IOWA,
C PRIl CENT PAID ON TIME DICPOSIT *.
CALL AND BED US OU WHITE.-

I10TISI.S

.
,

liOTEL.TII-
tUTUU.VTII

.
AND JO.NKS STUICUYS. .

KO rtiorn > . Luthi. Eteam lieat and nil mcxtenv
convenience * . llutei , U.C.O und It.OO per day.
Table unexcelled. BpecUl low rule * tu itfulut-

VHANK
-

1ULDITCH. U r. , t


